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Quezon City Coun cilor Bel monte was con ferred the “Water War rior Award for Advocacy Lead er ship”
dur ing the 2024 World Water Day Awards in recog ni tion of his con tri bu tions as an act ive part ner of
Maynilad in cham pi on ing access to safe water, reli able san it a tion and envir on mental respons ib il ity.

The awards cere mony was held by Maynilad, Depart ment of Envir on ment and Nat ural Resources
(DENR) and the National Water Resources Board (NWRB) to mark World Water Day.
As a cham pion of Quezon City’s urban poor and hous ing con cerns, Coun cilor Fernando Miguel “Mikey”
Bel monte works towards ensur ing the fun da mental rights of the less priv ileged are always addressed,
espe cially the right to decent hous ing and access to pot able water.
“This award is a test a ment that, regard less of our work and spe cial iz a tion, we can all be cham pi ons of
water and the envir on ment. And that the key to the sus tain able use of our resources is to main stream
these in all our tar gets and pri or it ies,” Bel monte said.
While the tra di tional con nota tion of a hous ing unit has largely been lim ited to the basic four walls,
win dows, doors and a roof, Bel monte innov ated the hous ing projects by ensur ing water, sew er age and
other infra struc ture as well as ancil lary ser vices are provided before turnover.
“This award is a true test a ment to our long-run ning advocacy on water and the envir on ment. We as
civil ser vants must take the lead in main stream ing water and envir on mental con cerns in all our inter -
ven tions. Only in doing so, shall we be able to truly build sus tain able and liv able com munit ies,” Bel -
monte said.
The DENR, NWRB and Maynilad recog nized seven Women for Water Lead er ship Award and 21 Water
and Envir on ment Cham pi ons. Lead ing the awards cere mony were DENR Under sec ret ary Juan Miguel
Cuna, Maynilad pres id ent and CEO Ramon cito Fernan dez, and NWRB exec ut ive dir ector Ricky Arz adon.
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